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A CERTIFIED COMPANY 
100% MADE IN ITALY

Saponerie Mario Fissi is an Italian company that has always been managed by a branch of the Fissi family and has 
produced laundry and toilet soaps since 1937.

The key elements of its business are quality assurance and production flexibility. At the heart is the production at 
an industrial level and in large volumes of both solid soaps and semi-finished products, as well as artisanal soaps 
produced on a smaller scale. During the last ten years the staff and family have been engaging in developing new 
ideas and innovative projects, including recipes for body care, perfumes and home cleaning products. This has 
been the natural progression the company has followed to satisfy the needs of the market, its customers and to 
continuously evolve.

In 2016, the company was proudly awarded the 100% Made in Italy certificate, a 
seal that confirms their consistent drive and perseverance to never compromise on 
quality, not even during challenging times, and always guarantee the very best of 
Italian excellence throughout the complete production chain.



THE ESSENTIALS

ecological
because our choices

protect the planet
because our packaging is

100% recycled and recyclable
because our ingredients
are products of nature

sustainable natural

A collection of products for personal care
with organic essential oils and a high percentage
of ingredients sourced from organic agriculture.





OUR ECOLOGICAL COMMITMENT
Our containers and tubes are made from Green PE 89% 
of which is derived from renewable sources such as sugar 

cane manufactured under eco-sustainable methods.

The labels are manufactured from eco-friendly Crush paper which 
originates from the agro-industrial processing of citrus fruits.

Our caps are made from
100% post-consumer recycled PC-R.

The use of 100% recycled material represents the significant effort Saponerie Mario Fissi commits to 
supporting the reduction in the amount of waste polluting our environment.
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I AM MADE OF
sugar cane



All our products are certified
by the Environmental and Ethical 

Certification Institute.

CERTIFICATE
n° IT01.IT/1248.055.V
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OUR
CERTIFICATIONS

High percentage of the total 
ingredients used are natural.

Focus on organic farming
ingredients.

High standards of eco
sustainability.





SHAMPOO
BALANCING

10,6 fl. oz.

with organic essential oils of Tea Tree and Grapefruit

WHEN to use it?
It is suitable for the daily hair hygiene of the whole family.  
It is particularly suitable for oily hair.

HOW to use it?
Apply the product to wet scalp and hair. Massage until 
you get a soft foam and rinse thoroughly.



WHAT does it contain?
acacia

It acts in a delicate way and
soothes sensitive skin.

tea tree oil
Reinforces the natural protective barriers
of the scalp and hair, leaving it strong and 
healthy.

boswellia
Helps the scalp regain its optimal

balance, counteracts excess sebum.

sage
Balances the production of sebum,
refreshing and deodorant.

bergamot
Prevents hair loss, leaves

hair soft and shiny.



SHAMPOO
STRENGTHENING

with organic essential oils of Lavender and Sage

WHEN to use it?
Suitable for the daily hair hygiene of the whole family.
It is particularly suitable for fragile or thin hair.

HOW to use it?
Apply the product to wet scalp and hair. Massage until 
you get a soft foam and rinse thoroughly.

10,6 fl. oz.



WHAT does it contain?
lavender oil

Strengthens the hair and gives a
deep cleanse to the scalp.

ginseng
Thanks to its stimulating virtues, it 
facilitates hair growth and renewal.

ginger
Full of detoxifying antioxidant properties.
Purifying, it controls sebum secretion and
optimises the functionality of the scalp.

sage oil
Antibacterial. Deeply cleanses

and makes hair shiny.

honey
Helps heal brittle and dry hair as well
as regenerating each hair fibre.



SHAMPOO
ILLUMINATING

with organic essential oils of Ylang Ylang and Sweet Orange

WHEN to use it?
Suitable for the daily hair hygiene of the whole 
family and for every hair type.

HOW to use it?
Apply the product to wet scalp and hair.
Massage until you get a soft foam and rinse 
thoroughly.

10,6 fl. oz.



WHAT does it contain?
honey

Gives the hair vitality and shine.
Makes it strong and silky.

hyaluronic acid
Its ability to retain water guarantees a plumping

effect and adds volume to the hair.

ylang ylang oil
Deeply hydrates leaving hair
healthy, shiny and soft.

chamomile
Its lightening and reflecting

properties make hair silky and shiny.

pomegranate
Thanks to its fatty acids it nourishes and revitalises 
dry and dull hair giving it shine. Repairs the hair 
shaft and prevents split ends.



CONDITIONER
STRENGTHENING

with organic essential oils of Lavender and Sage

WHEN to use it?
After shampooing, to nourish and strengthen the hair 
making it easier to style. 

HOW to use it?
After shampooing, apply and massage the product along 
the full length of wet hair.  Leave for a few minutes and 
rinse thoroughly.

7 fl. oz.



WHAT does it contain?
shea butter

Its restructuring properties help damaged
and tired hair. Gives a protective film along

each length of hair.

hyaluronic acid
Its ability to retain water guarantees a

plumping effect and adds volume to the hair.

honey
Protects and repairs hair, making it

easier to manage and comb.

ginseng
It has a cleansing, anti-inflammatory action that tones 
the hair giving it a natural softness.

lavender oil
A powerful antiseptic, it regulates sebum
and is often used to combat dandruff.



CONDITIONER
ILLUMINATING

with organic essential oils of Ylang Ylang and Sweet Orange

WHEN to use it?
After shampooing to give shine and lightness to the hair, 
making it even easier to style.

HOW to use it?
After shampooing, apply and massage the product along 
the full length of wet hair. Leave for a few minutes and 
rinse thoroughly.

7 fl. oz.



WHAT does it contain?

ylang ylang oil
Restructures the hair fibre as well as
guaranteeing a fresh and floral scent.

shea butter
It nourishes the hair making it soft,

bright and perfectly manageable.

hyaluronic acid
 Its ability to retain water guarantees a plumping

effect and adds volume to the hair.

honey
Detangles hair from the roots to the ends,

giving it softness and shine.

camomile
It soothes the scalp by moisturising
and purifying it.



BODY WASH
WELLNESS

with organic essential oils of Mandarin and Mint

WHEN to use it?
Every time you want to give your skin a natural beauty.

HOW to use it?
Pour the product onto a sponge or directly onto the palm 
of the hand and obtain a soft foam. Gently cleanse the 
skin and rinse thoroughly.

17,6 fl. oz.



WHAT does it contain?

camomile
Thanks to its soothing and emollient properties it is ideal 
for cleansing the most delicate and sensitive skin.

mint oil
Ideal for a feeling of wellbeing under the shower 

thanks to its refreshing properties.

pomegranate
Antioxidant and nourishing it leaves

the skin regenerated, soft and velvety.

tea plants
Tones, protects, gives vigour, splendour

and beauty for all skin types.

blueberry
Thanks to its properties it soothes reddened, fragile and 
sensitive skin, protecting its balance and strengthening its 
natural defences.



BODY WASH
VITALITY

with organic essential oils of Grapefruit and Lemongrass 

WHEN to use it?
Whenever you want to give the skin a deep hydration and 
gentle cleansing.

HOW to use it?
Pour the product onto a sponge or directly onto the palm 
of the hand and obtain a soft foam. Gently cleanse the 
skin and rinse thoroughly.

17,6 fl. oz.



WHAT does it contain?

grapefruit oil
Gives a pleasant and lasting sensation,
anti-fatigue and relaxing.

lemongrass oil
Transmits energy and vitality thanks to its

properties and has a fresh citrus fragrance.

bergamot
Its natural antioxidants are calming

and moisture the skin by rebalancing it.

orange
Thanks to its properties it soothes reddened, fragile and 
sensitive skin, protecting its balance and strengthening its 
natural defences.

ginseng
With tonic virtues, it facilitates local

micro circulation and gives new energy.



BODY WASH
HARMONY

with organic essential oils of geranium and rose

WHEN to use it?
Every time you want to give skin an intense perfume and 
a prolonged softness.

HOW to use it?
Pour the product onto a sponge or directly onto the palm 
of the hand and obtain a soft foam. Gently cleanse the 
skin and rinse thoroughly.

17,6 fl. oz.



WHAT does it contain?
geranium oil

Anti-inflammatory and calming it actively
counteracts skin ageing and promotes circulation.

calendula
 Thanks to its soothing and antibacterial

properties it improves hydration.

damask rose
Contrasts the production of free radicals and maintains the 
tone and elasticity of the skin for longer.

wallflower
Gently cleanses and hydrates the skin for a long time, 

gives relief to and regenerates irritated patches.

lavender
It stimulates circulation, relaxes and regenerates 
especially dry skin.
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Via Bassa, 35 - Scandicci (FIRENZE) - Italia | tel.: +39 055 751293/4 - fax: +39 055 755002 | fissi@saponeriefissi.com


